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Cosmetology and Barbers of lowal lowa Cosmetology Educators

Annual Student ComPetition

February 9,2A28

The Airport Holiday lnn Convention Center

116 Fleur Dr.

Des Moines lowa

Dear lnstructor and Students,

Just wanted to send a short note, to inform the schools of the student competition being held, again this

year - The rules and regulations are in this packet and can also be found on our web site cbiowa'org'

This is annual event and would tike the schools to encouraBe their students to participate' Please feel

free to contact me if you have any guestions'

Jean 8oss, competition chair,

319-269{915 (please leave a message so I can get back to ycu}

Thank You.



When:
Sunday, February 9,
2AZA

Competitors Repoft in at
9:00AM

Competition Begins at
9:30AM

Where:
The Airpot Holiday Inn
Convention Center
116 Fleur Dr.

Des Moines Ia.

Competition Fee:
75.00 per entry

Requirements to
Enter:
Any student currently
enrolled in a licensed
cosmetologist or barber
stylist program.
Deadline for entry is
January Z6,20ZA

Sttrdelxt Cqmpotitton

Objective:
Create a total image of a
Disney Princess based
on hair, make-up, and
nails. Clothes complete
the total look.

Competition Time:
60 Minutes

Prep Work:
. Competitors will repoft

with the models at the
appointed time.

o No paft of models hair
may be pre combed,
including twists,
braids, or ponytails.

Tools and
Products:
Tools will be furnished
by competitors. No
electrical appliances
allowed.

Clothing:
Attire of the model
should fit with the
overall theme of the
competition. Sages will
assess penalties for
indecent attire.

Penalty Points:
See General Rules for
Penalty Assessments

ludging and
Awards:
Judging will take place

immediately following
competitors leaving the
competition arena,
Announcement of
winners and awards will
take place following the
judging. Time and place
will be given at
competitors briefing.

Awards:
Cash prizes will be awarded to First, Second, and Third places.



CBI 2O2O Student ComPetition
Disney Princesses

General Rules for ComPetition

1. A team of up to three members (does not include model) will use their creativity and imagination

to create their own interyretation of the theme.

2, This is a total look competition, where the team members must finish the hairstyle, complete the

makeup application and the nail art during the time allowed. Foundation and lashes are to be

applid during the completion.

3. A male or.female- model may be used.

4. No electricalappliance allowed.

5. Hair must be dry, and ready to finish. Base lcolor polish to fingers and toes may be applid prior

to the compeHtion as long as addtional art is done over the base coat. Foundation and lashes are

to be applied during competition. Braids in extensions maybe used but must be incorporated
during competition. ( Poinb may be deducted for pre-combed hair, nails and make-up done
prior.)

6. Body painting is allowed. Model must wear appropriate attire with no nudity.

7. Any type of ornamentation or prcsrsis may be used to suppott the theme. Neither hair nor
face can be more than 50o/o covered by the additions being applied during the competition.

8. If props are user Model must be able to carry it unaided while parading on stage. (props are used
to enhance the theme and most be held by the model.)

9. Time allowd is 50 minutes.

10. After competition ENDS, competitorc will have 5 minutes to pose their models and place any
props.

11. ludging will be based on the overall prwntation of creativity and originality of the therne.

12. A 30 point scoring system will be used for the selection of the winners.

13. The compeution awards and announcement of the winnerc wlll be presented following the
competition.

14. No maching from the modelor audience is allowed.

15. Cell phons may not be used during competiUon.

&mpetition briefing: 9:@ Alt'l Start time: 9:30 AM

Penalty Points: 1-1O May Be Assessed
C-oaching - Verbal or nonverbal assishnce to competrtor by any person

Hairstyle out of mtegory - Design does not reflect stated objective of mntest
Over Prepamtion Exsessive preparation, giving competitor an unfair advontage
Electrical Restrictons - Not adhering to usage as sbted in the rules
Non-respect of Tirne Stop - Any competitor continuing to work after time is called
Sages on the competition floor will give penalty poinb. Competition Chairman will review point



Celebrate Beauty in Iowa (CBI)
FebruarY 9,2A2O,

Competition briefing at 9:fi1 il.lll'
Airport Holiday Inn Conference Center

611 Fleur Dr.
Des Moines, Iowa

*Disney Princesses"
(Up-To a Three-person. Student Team)

Names of Competitors

Phone numbers of Competitors

Hours completed:

School Name:

Address of School:

Phone number of School:

Name of Model:

Entry Fee $75.OO for each Eam

lst place Winners
Znd place Winnerc
3rd place Winners

*Cash prizes will be rewarded

Awards sponsored by Iowa C.osmetology Educators

4LL EI{TRTES }|UST BE R.FCETVEp Oil OR FEFO_RE JAilUARy 26.?020

Make checks Payable to: ICE

Mailenties to; Any questions call;

Mary Lee Foltz Jean Eoss (Compeuuon Chairman)
1404 Lake Avenue
Creston, Iowa 50801 319-269-0915


